
Bicl lnvitation Noticc Ibr thc Dcsign, Rctrolit/
Rcpl:rccmcnt lnstallation and (lommissioning of
Faraday Capacitor Bank (HT Capacitor Bank)

on Full Turnkcv Basis
UDder T.rdcr Notlce No.r 4+2n7'n6

(Flnt d.tc of poblic.tion, t t@tmlg (2O7StllnE)
l. UCIL invites scsled bids from eligible bidders for th. D.rtr, RctrotrURcphcc[err

Inttrllrtion .trd CoDmirlioDirg ofFrrrdry Crplcltor Ertrk (RT Csp.citor Brrk)
on Full lirnkry Brlb ar Plant site Jaljale Udayapn

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further infonnation from the.below address or dovmload
from www.ucil.ory.n/e-procurcmenl

3. The Mode ofprocurement is Intemalional Competitive Bidding proc€dwes.
4. Thre€ sets ofs€aled Bid documents (One odginal + Two copies) as pcr ITB 22.1 must

bc submitted to the offce of Udayapur C€mcnr Industic Lrd,, Jaljale Udayapur as
below, on or bcforc 14,00 PM on 25t April, mf9 (2076OU2) Documcns receiyed
after this deadline shall not be acc€pt€d.

5. Bidding documcnt may be purchased on or before 13.00 pM 25o Aprl! 2019
(N1AO D) frorn the bclow office by eligible Bidde6 on rhe subrnissioo of a
applicatioo, along with lhe copy of Compony/firm rrgistration certificEte, 8nd upon
pa)rment ofa rpn-refundsble fcc ofNepoli Rupees NRs. 30OO.0O (or equivatent amourt
in US$) in cash or in form of bar* receipt deposited in UCIL,S CunEnt Acrount of
Suruise Bank Ltd, Udayapur BrEnch Jaljale, Udayspur 029 I 009643001 2 or clobat tME
Bank Ltd., Udayapur Brarrch. Gaighag Udayapur 220101000016? or MC Asia Bank
Ltd., Udayapur Branch. Caighat, Udayapur 4041230167524001 or Rasuiya Banijya
Bank Ltd. Gaighat, Udayapur 209000053601 or Neprl Investmed Bank Ltd Gsighaf
Udayapur 03501O40250283 or L&mi Bsnk Ltd Gaighaf Udayapur 06Ol I00O406 or in
any conveflible cuE€ncy in the form ofbank draft in fsvor ofthe UCIL.

6. Sealcd Bids must bc submincd before 14.00 pm 2srApr[,2019 (2076/0lil2) Do€uments
received after this deadline shall not be acaapted Bids shall be opcn€d in the prpscnce
of biddcrs representatives who choos€ to attend the Bid opcning at after l5.OO prn 25r
Apdl,2019 efi6ml/12) at thc Head office of UC[, Ialjale, Urlayapur, Nepal.

7. Bids must be valid for a period bf90 days counting fiom the &y ofBid opening rnd
must bc accompanied by Bid s€curity amouting 2.570 for thc Nepalesc Bidders ald 5%
for Non- Nepalese Bidders ofth€ totsl p.ic€s quoted excludiry VAT shall be in the furm
of bank gusrante€ issued by any 'Ai class Nepelese commercial bank whhh shall bc
valid for minimum 30 days beyond the bid velidity period ot bank voucher evidencing
ofthe bid bond amount being depGit€d in rh€ bonk accormr ofUCILs3 sp€cificd in the
bidding documenr. Bids must rEach within stipulsted date and time.(i.e pricc V8lidity
90 and Bid Bond Validity 120 ftom fie dare ofbid opcning dare i.€ (25. April, 2019
(2O76nyo',t.

8. lfthe bids selling, submission and opening day (to be c.unted ftom thc firsr publication
d.le ofthis notic.) fills on rlon-worlcing day ofUCIL, thc ssrna will be do{rc r€spGcaivcly
on the oext *orking dsy at the samc time arld place. Late Bids will be rcjccted.

9. Bidders must submit two copy ofbidding documsnt (original and copy ) and who choose
to submit their bid clcctooically shsll be-rcquired to submit two copy (odginal 8nd
copy) documents within l0 (Ien) days fiom bid opcning. Non-submission of origiml
documcnts by the bidder within th{t time causcs forfciturc ofbid security.

I0. In the compadson ofBids, domestic pr€ference scheme will be applied in accordanc€
with the provisions stipulated in the Procurement Ad 2(f3.

I l. UCIL rlscrvcs rhc right to accept or rrject, wholly or panly any or all th€ bids without
assigning any reasons, whaboevcr.

T]DAYAPUR CEMENT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
HEAD OITICE JAIJALE, UDAYAPU& NEPAL
PHONE: (X)977-35-4lr0r2

Websile: www.ucil.org.np. (Abo, to be rcfcrrcd for c.bltding),
Email: procureEerl@ocil.org.Dp


